
- CIRCULATION WEATHER
Average Increasing cloudiness to-da-y,

Distribution
' 7123 Monday probbly anJanuary, .'82 Uled with rains; Max.

Net paid, daily, Sunday 6540 Temp. Sat. 43, Min. 85, riv-
erMEHBCS A. B. C. 6 feet, rain .05 Inch.FOUNDED 1651
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OF STATETW No Need For These Gems to be Hid;
None Can Steal From Captain Kidd FRESH JAPANESE

CIRL'S INJURY

II AUTO UPSET

PROVES FATAL

1

Disarmament Parley

Outcome Resting on

Situation in Orient

MNCIES FIE
COURT ACTIONS

x- - i , ' N J" ' V I

av :.... i.x. ,.. ...... - r i

TROOPS MASSING

FOR NEW ATTACK
Frances Monner is Fatally

Hurt as car Turns over
On South Commercial

Prudential "Officers Seek
To Restrain Mott From

Causing Removal
71 IPO- -

t t " r rlaiSo Declares Chinese j Chinese Side of
Quarrel Will be

Told on Monday
Driver Also in bad Shape;

Machine Gets out ofOutlook Noted
Bend Lumber Firm Charges

Excise tax Excessive,
Demands a Review Control, Report

Little Advantage for Either Side Seen as Third Week
Of Fighting Opens; Rebuff by Chinese Defenders atfir J--

v-f
The Chinese angle of the Sino-Japane- se

situation will be pictur-
ed at the chamber of commerce
luncheon Monday noon by Mra.

Injunction suit against State Frances Monner. aged about 20,
Gathering; Pessimistic

At Start; Hopeful
Turn Follows

Corporation Commissioner James died while being rushed In an am-
bulance to the Salem General hos

Woosung Denied; Thousands of new Soldiers Landed5
From Seven Nippon TransportsMott and a suit against anotherLillian Chin of Portland.

Since the speech here several state office, the tax commissioner. pital following' an automobile
smashup which occurred on South
Commercial street near Miller at

weeks ago by HirosI Acino, Jap- - were among filings in the circuit
anese consul at Portland, mem- - court here yesterday. Shevlin-Hlx- -

n:au o ciock saiuraay nigni. ine j-- cr r: r-- w . .
GENEVA, Feb. 13 (AP)

The disarmament conference to-

day heard Dr. W. W. Yen of
China declare its success or fail

driver. J. A. Starker, was report- - aa oucaiii ui men UUIlimy rTUin VCSSeiS MnOnorea
bers of the chamber have express- - on lumber company of Bend Is
ed desire that the Chinese side plaintiff in the tax suit,
of the Oriental conflict be present- - t the suit against Mott, Carl
ed- - IT. Johnston and G. A. DeC.race

ed to be in critical condition. The
car. declared by witnesses to be

seek to enjoin Mott and his depu

In Whangpoo River; Signs of Preparations for Great
"Push" Seen; Tanks, Cavalry Horses,, Great Loads of

War Munitions Brought Alongmity, J. R. Callahan, from removing
u nun them a president and vice presl- - & 4 a: t 1 I I I VI

obviously out of control, turned
over.

Two other occupants of the car
wero bruised and suffered evere
Khook. Paul Bolnton of lit. 1.
Brooks was In the rumble seat of
the roujie and received a few cuts

SQUABBLEn onvvHi s.i.rrw" " '
... J ' :Records show that Johnston SHANGHAI, Feh. 1.1 (Sunday) (AP) Japanese warthlps

erved an president and director again shelled the village of Woosung, near the Chinese forts thatYIELDS FEW FACTS the Prudential Savings and and bruises about the head. Agnes
Monner was also In the car andoan association. Union Savings

guard the waterway to Shanghai, today at noon and spasmodic
firing broke out afresh along Woosung Creek. The positions of the
Chinese and Japanese soldiers there appeared unchanged.was removed from the wreckage

and Loan association and the Fed- -
by "someone and taken home. Both
Agnes and Frances live at 729

Powd by Ptggy Shannon
This pirate seeks no Kerns nor gold; her threatening poe Is Just a

sign she wants your heart to have, to hold to prove that you're
her Valentine.

erai union havings unu in usou- -
Governor and Warring Board Hatlon. DeGrace seeks to retain i Copyright, 1932, by the Associated Press)North Liberty, and Starker's adthe office of vice president of the dress was given as Route 1

Brooks.Prudential Savings and Loan SHANGHAI, Feb. 14 (Sunday) (AP) Fresh Japanese
into Shanghai today while rival guns on

Members all Silent on
Possible Outcome The quartet had been out to

ure depended on the outcome of
the far eastern conflict, and
thereby the international states-
men completed two weeks of
work In' the course of which they
have heard 25 speeches, totaling
127, ,000 words.

The conference, which began In
deep pessimism, has developed
some optimism. A few points. In
fact, already are regarded as vir-
tually settled.

Two " camps have arisen but
lately commentators have de-

clared that they will eventually
get together.

"Security first," is the slogan
of one camp; "Disarmament
first" of the other.
Conciliatory Attitude
Noted In Addresses

France Is commander-in-chie- f
of the security faction with
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Jugo-Sla-vi- a,

Rumania and Belgium as her
lieutenants. , The commanders In
the other camp are the United
States, Great Britain, Germany
and Italy. t

Speeches and conversations
during the last week have disclos-
ed a desire for conciliation.

the Chapei battle front boomed a salute to another SundayNotice Given They the "Chicken Roost" and were
While the public speculated on Tlwi mTi-.- nt oiieire.,1 that on headed back to Salem. The driver and the 16th day of hostilities there between China and

of a Star touring car T.earlng the Japan.Valentine Day Good
Date to Remember license GS.832. stated following JaDanese naval headauarter. denied Chinese renorts

the wreck that he was south- - 4.1, i 1 rwt xt,-- aniAim rv..,.
bound when he saw the car com-- 1 , , . , . , , . . , , , . , ,

the probable fate of present mem- - January 18 of this year Mott, as
bers of the highway commission, gtate corporati0n commissioner,
Gov. Julius L. Meier held hl notlrled Johnston and DeGrace
peace and made no intimation of that tn wouii be removed In ac-wh- at

his moves would be, if any. cordance wlth authority vested in
Gov. Meier is expected back in the hlm b thft 0regon statutes,
executive offices on Monday the TftVn.tn nA nefirace alleged

ireeK ana mex a crusmng aeieat at ine nanas 01 tneIng. He stated that because of ex-

cessive speed and lack of control
The Japanese were supposed to have crossed the creek

It 8 I ime When 1 hOUCrhtrulneSS at rremium; carb at the right by a parked car late Saturday, but the Associated Press correspondent infirst time in several weeks, his ab- - ,n the,r compiaint that the
sence being due to his trip to I i, n,int them by and stoppedm i wii T-- i the Japanese lines there saw no such movement.Washington and New York. I Mott r untrue, and that there O Foreign observers, who entered

Collision Slight
Driver Reports

His car was hit only lightly, put
tiven Small 1 oken rtelps; ungin l raced

Back to Ancient Religious RitesThere were no oevelopments in ... aTftllable for the debarkation tone here despitehighway matters the last few days . PftmAM, frAm office. ting out the left headlight and Japanese efforts to cover their
troop movements with secrecy.so far as could be learned. The oaV thBt the restraining EH RES INbending the front fenders
said they believed 20,000 soldiersStatesman on Friday morning order be made permanent.

published reports from Portland .hA chevlin - Hlxon Lumber TTJOR the happy and fortunate today there will be remem- - The Chevrolet was badly smash- -France, whose plan for an in
hrnnroa nf lnve And friendshin in token of Februarv 14. ed. the rumble seat torn out andthat Commissioners AInsworth l . - -- . filedternational police, as presented by

War Minister Andre Tardieu. was v -- w - r 'I.. . . . -

5f VolonHna'a Aav tne olner snion ijini-o- n ine SP O Nand Hanley had reigned, also t th gtat6 'tax commission. DEFENDSaimed only at security and did not "V"
Many an anxiou, minute will be spent by maids and SiSS Sj demands a review or tne coramiB--

K. Spaulding of this city In order I

flndlng8 aa to its excise tax matrons wondenntr if the dooroeu win ring to tne cau oi a DUt into an ambulance after havto retain the other two who ob
mention disarmament, later ex-

pressed her willingness to disarm
a3 well.

Italy changed her claim for par
ject to Spauldinga methods on messenger boy who brings violets or candy or other more ing lost much blood. Blood had

remembrance from a thought- - run all of 20 feet to the curb
for the year 1929. and that Its tax
for that year be determined at

1T1 tw1oi (ha ayc1IA tax law.the commission. Economy Activity Lauded;ity with France to a claim for ful swain, or what Is said to he from the place wnere sne lay. uerThe rumors have gone so far M furtner lg demanded that the

had been landed within a few
hours.

Seven Japanese transports
steamed up the WThangpoo river
last night under the very noses
of silent Chinese guns at the
Woosung forts and began dis-
charging the fighting men on Jap-
anese docks within the interna-
tional settlement.

The expeditionary force
brought along a large number of
tanks, cavalry horses and great
loads of war munitions for use to
crush the strong Chinefa machine-ga- n

positions on Chapel's vast

head was fractured with her facerare, thoughtful husband."perequatlon" using a French (Turn to page 3, col. 3) state repay to the plamurr cor crushed in on the left side.61EI 1T0N6 IS Copy Sent Governor
By Local GroupWith the token's arrival St.term which did not appear in the

English translation. This means poration $3808.09, alleged to be
excess payment made by the com Valentine's day is sweet, but if it Paul Bointon was taken to the

police station and was able to givefalls to come It Is one more dis- -ffiMS IK. IT pany under the excise tax act.
ppolntment to try to forget. information about the party. He

stated that both he and the driver

approximate parity to be achiev-
ed gradually through successive
diminutions of the difference be-

tween the two countries.
The complaint alleged tnai LEADER OF LEAGUE Resolution favoring HighwayThoughtful people do not abound89 Vt per cent of the lumber pro

Commissioner Spaulding in his efin the world In too great num- - Starker are 21 years of age
and that tho ,r,s wer about thebers. Whether such days as SLduced in the nend plant of theLUIS' Mr MEET fort for economy was orderedBend plant of the corporation

network of trenches.Valentine's day are designed toduring 1929 was sold east of the The owner of the car hearing drawn up and forwarded to th At 10 a.m. the majority of theoaiem UlSiriUl meuiuumi call attention to these rareRocky mountains,. that only 10 XA license 68.832 is Pell L. HannanKfflnr governor Immediately at the bns- - J newcomers seemed to have beenper cent of Its lumber was Bold In thoughtful souls and give them
a bit more appreciation is a of Route 3, Albany. lness session of Salem Grange yes- - landed, although soldiers eontlnuFrivolity ruled the Salem Lions Oreeon bv any agency In this Conference is Ended

Here on Saturday I.. rnw ed to trickle onto the dockjquestion worth pondering.de last night. the clubmen en- - thitand all otbrr sales were
Le"'L"e

and
F I?" "J" ' SM made through Its Minneapolis of- - The day originated In ancient The resolution committee, r. F. . .. b ohsirftd -- nIN GITY POLITICS religious rites, so 'tis said, andflceB. Townscnd. J. J. McDonald and extensive scene of military activi- -land with a ladles' night banquet,

OIBEH INK TO

REOPEN IS REPORT
Rev. Glenn S. Hartong. pastor fnrtfi. Mrs. S. H. VanTrump. wljl prob- - ty.program and dance at Marion ho

of the Woodburn Methodist - a1T. '1 .VoV n. ablv present the grange's sentl- - Along tho waterfront the sventel. The affair was managed by
SEEK LAW PliST mont tn the eovernor Monaay. Ka- - uananese troon snins lay in one.Leslie Springer, chairman of the church, last night was elected to ' IT" ts the a"0W 0t this

succeed Hayes Beall of Salem lem Grange formerly went on rec- - long line. Emerging from eachclub's entertainment committee
Dreniaeiii ui iun ooitm - n v Vi ord favoring his policy, and the ship was a stream of soldiers, al- -The music program following

the banquet was as follows: vocal League of Method Youth at I

qq this daTb resolutlon yesterday strengthens though the heaviest movement ap- -Ml the business session of the annuMIDNIGHT this stand. peared to have ben completed.PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 13
(AP) John F. Daly, president ofcause it was February 14, 1859,

al conference being "held at thesolos by David Smith Jr.. accom-
panied bv Mrs. Smith; violin solos Eighty-fiv- e persons were in at- - Within the yards of warehouses

the Hlbernia Commercial and SavFirst Methodist church here. New- -

The past week saw only one fil-

ing of a candidate for a public
office subject to the May primar-
ies, so far as local offices are
concerned. In the city election
Mayor Gregory is the only an-

nounced candidate for the joh he
now holds. A strong effort was
made to get Douglas McKay,
prominent business man and le-

gionnaire to run for mayor, but
Doug declined the honor on the

tendance yesterday, the meeting immediately in front of the
that the territory became a state.
A real Valentine for the United
States of America.

by Miss Jeanette Scott; vocal duet berg was selected as the confer- - Ings bank, which closed here last one of the largest in some wharves were several thousandby Newell Williams and Rev. H. C
Whlle the matter of submitting flnpe cifv for February 1933. Decern Der is. announcea lonigni 1 .VI.,(A ..ort I t --m,. nrr.Stover; xylophone numbers by

an ordinance to the council Dar-- other officers elected were: tne Dang win do reorganizea or . tt-c- ii mian Titll. rh.ir .m,. MninmonL sLiirk- -Cam Wilson of the Portland den;
rinir midnight matinees in thea-- Odessa Grant of Dallas, first vice--

nlano soloa bv Polly Butler of fv Vt.v . v ,11 " Stayton, Red Hills and Brush Col- - ed in military precision, were on
tres is under consideration oy president; Mabel Warrell of Dal- - me inufinm uunuiiic, u bwu i .n.u Tha woll-trai- nePortland: vocal solos by Rev. P . . a I Hr Pt .IBti.v. - - -

members of the ponce commute, iag second vice-preside- Helen
M. Blenkinsop of Portland, and . . introduced on the I ttv,k v.hrir thirA vice--

pians aireaay preparea are y-- . Howell drin team, directed so were many cavalry horses.proved by the depositors and oth- - Captain Drake, had charge of
er necessary details are eom- - w r..iT.n

FLOODS IN ALASKA

TAKE IK LIVES
thfPa' tomorrow night, stated pVdent: Ralph Langley of SU-- A.

M. Davidson, driver of r j .h.imKn nf . .w .i..n,..Mon- - pleted. gave a patriotic address.JlC rP'fllTltJ the police committee yesterday. Helen Crandall of SPringfleld. ed- - Under the proposed plan. Daly MIMESBA1UET LFirst and second degrees were
said, the bank will have $500,000w.o iwu 6 Townsend said he desired to con- - itor. Dorothy Klepplng or Salem conferred upon Mr. and Mrs. Roy

OS v iaa cash capital funds, the depositorster wtth Police Chief Mlnto before B6creUry; Frank Markart of
of officials promln- - ,i, - th matter is uh n9r nf Al-- Hewitt. Mr. and Mrs. Zero Poi- -

A nu will he credited with 70 per centt rin.,1m cnnVo Amnne U'"S " --- auuu, ucwui, uu.." alre and H. C. Leavenworth. E. H.v. . c j nror till future 1 t..- -t .ni,Utanitl nndCut 111 liiuuuuui .) . NOME, Alaska, Feb. 13 (AP) of their deposits Immediately and 11 0McDonald was received by demithPtri were-- . Fred Walker 01 " I

Delayed word reaching here to-- the remaining 30 per cent will heZJZ-;,--
ia -- rnnv. r meeting. Roberta Kounas 01 aaiem, mm from Grand Prairie grange No. 10

Members of the police commit- - medlate superintendent. day told of severe floods wnica paid them from the sale and col of Linn county, the oldest grange

ground of private business.
Whether pressure will be renewed
or whether some other candidate
will be secured remains . to be

.seen. George Averett filed for re-

election as councilman.
The flurry in county politics

has subsided for the time being.
The office attracting the most at-

tention, county commissioner, has
four probable entrants. Contests
loom for other offices, notably the
sheriff's office and district attor-
ney, bat no new names have been
added to these lists for a week.

Filings close in April, 30 days
before the primaries, so there re-

mains plenty of time for men arid
women to hear the call of coun-

try to A post of public service.

K. Weston of Corvaius, oepuiy Music i wiped out seven Eskimo villages lection of the bank's slow-movin- gtee reoort that numerous com-- l Following meeting at
district governor; Robert"""T Hodg in the state. Mrs. Rose Gwin and

William Bliven were obligated In:nVU plaints from parents have come to hall, Willamette university at just before Christmas, with the assets A rousingsendoff last night was

the third and fourth degrees.r vu, n7 Portland them against the holding of these (Turn to page 3, col. 5) loss of many lives, In the Isolated Stockholders, Daly said, will
club:,iA4 Dr. P matinees because of the late hour couniry on the mainland east of receive no returns whatever until

given the "Buy Salem Bakery
Products" campaign sponsored by
Salem trades and labor unions.past district governor: Q

Brous, president of the Llnnton nArnft t.n -- ftriv mor.
Nelson island. (depositors have been paid 100

After the waters subsided, per cent EX -- MEDFORD MAX DIES with the smoker and Salem-mad- e

products dinner following at thefreezing weather set In, the mesclub and Rudy Taggsel, president Zl.iZ
of the Sellwood club. C. Leland P?.?""; , , m.,M fftlm- - SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. IS r-- hall. A erowd estimated atsage said, and the bodies of many STOCK MARKET BOOMS

--SaLeJL,JIf ideDt' Mn the" meeting tomorrow night of

AIR RIFLE WOUND

CAUSE OF ARREST
of the victims were found Incased NEW YORK, Feb. 13 (AP) (AP) Dr. Charles A. Winans. 150 attended.

M. D., formerly of Medford. etartin this. week, the unionIn sheaths of ice. The number of I The stock market surged upwardthe city fathers. All water ques-

tions are held up pending settle not with Increased vigoj today In the Ore., died today at a San Fran- - I pian on seeking to obtainthose who perished was
given most reverlsn weexena session inicisco nospiiai wnera no ws 1 from galem stores pieages to nanment of litigation instituted by

the water company In the federal en 11 days ago.With no communication sys die only the locally-mad- e bakerynearly two years.
district court to enjoin the city tem In that section of Alaska.Brand Out for Justice;

Other Declarations Due from Issuing bond.: or proceeding! raoii news of the tragedy was carried

World Fellowship Meetunder the December 15 election 1 -
cheek with a high-- 1 overland to Hamilton, near the

charter amendment. No date has ' .
Tan-- e- mouth of the Yukon river, and

products. In doing so. maintain
the union members, they will be
providing more employment and
a larger payroll for Salem men
and. women. As a first step In the
campaign, local unions for bakers

been fixed for this hearing. ,...fMlw,011 rf vetrdav sent here by letter,
1" TCI JZZ -- r.- Htv The stricken district lies 160 Will Vlose Here Todayern and central Oregon where he

gave a series of addresses on the
"achievements and opportunities MHIpr ResignS ud booked on charge of miles south of the Yukon'.li,u with . deadly weaoon. i mouth, northwest of Kuskokwln

and for bakery salesmen were
formed.

Prominent labor movement of-

ficials who spoke at the hall last
of the state board of control". The Circle, of Eugene, and Hl-T- riA r f lff41 iTha arrest followed filing Of COm- - B
He previously visited southern club of Medford.m Wljr viiivw ;ralnt by 'the nine-ye- ar old victim.
Oregon, and has spent most of Eighty-fiv-e delegates were reg-- night were: Gust Anderson, sec-

retary of the Portland central la--saia.
M. W. Miller, member of the AUn. nTt a grouo ,,7or- - v PCfVrv utprod vesterdav. when the out--

Officers elected for the World
Fellowship Meet of Christian
churches as reported by the com-

mittee last night were. Miss Mi-

riam Yoder from Eugene, presi-
dent; MU Marjorie Gregory of
Medford', secretary.

.i. D. N. Dahiager otnight police force here for the ifnaed to -- w-,,the week-en- ds in Portland.
Friends of the state . treasurer
said there was not a doubt but

nrna-ra- Wla followed t DOT .Council ,

past two years .tendered his H heed hlg warnlng that they leave through exactly. "Activities of the Portland, national representatives
young people of the state in mis-- for union truck drivers, and FrankAs Grange Head

Soon' He States
ignauon w 'UL the property of a North Commerthat he would be a candidate for

the republican nomination.
Hoss also has been paying con

ainnarv nrv hava KAAn marveiona i l aua.cu. inici t uuiwu e.- --nigm, xo iaw ciievw wcuura.,. , . atpeet .nro wrecklna com
the past year." Mrs. Thomas Bai- - Leslie A. Elwell. president ot theThe fourth annual conference

of the group. In session since Fri-
day night, will close at noon to-- ley of Eugene, aeel area aunng wem inww. uu

James T. Brand, . now serving
as circuit Judge of the second ju-

dicial district, Saturday tiled
with the secretary ofstate his
declaration of candidacy for Jus-

tice of the state supreme court,
position No. J. This office is
now held by Henry J. Bean, vet-

eran member of the state su-

preme court.
Brand lives at Marshfield. He

previously served as district at-

torney of Coos-county- , and-ha- s

held other Important political of-

fices.
Formal announcements of Hal

E. Hoss, secretary of state, and
Rufus C. Holman, state treasurer,
that they will he candidates to
succeed themselves at the repub-
lican primary election, probably
will be Issued within the next
two weeks, it was reported at
the capitol Saturday.

Holman Is now serving as state

He is resigning to take a position officers took the
at the state penitentiary, where JJ wr6cklnc plant, he
he has worked previously, In con-- ,nted out Tanier, they said,
nectlon with the new cell block The tiny lead pellet had made a

ha nnfnni Mrs. Raliev la ore-- also spoke.
artotita Ore.. Feb. IS I day. following aaaress 01 . mo..

siderable attention to his politi-
cal fences. He recently made a
trip to Klamath Falls, and left
last Thursday for Medford where
he was a speaker at the Lincoln

sident of the Oregon Christian Supplies for the dinner were
TIo.t,'. Ttaatnnarv S O C I t T I Provided by Salem b U S 1 U e SSfAP) C. C. Hulet. master of Rogers, secretary of benevolence.

recently completed, it is unaer . v - c.. , .o an. I TTntttui Phrtlaian Missionary so-- TV V aU VU CV wa"--- f araa.nasty wound in the child's race,
which is ssonsorinx the meet. I nouses.stood. On orders of District Attorney nounced nere today n, expects to Iciety, who arrived last night from
Mrs. R. M. Day of Eugene Is supMinneapolis.John H. Carson. Tanser was re--

9UDmlt hl, resignation as head ofday banquet last night. Enroute
to Medford Hoss spent a few
hours in Eugene and Rosehurg, rirmor l?znlrfZf1 leased on his own recognizance erintendent of the meet, and Miss" A Ihzanxr J?nhh&rT

Hattie Mitchell, missionary to At-MDa-ny lUUUCiythe grange In the1
near future toy till.. iU4il VXIAV I , ...... .!. I .

a "u - vr . r I become errectire Dy April j
v

In the three contests sponsored
by the convention, award, were
as follows: Scrap book, won by
the Hl-T- ri club ot Gladstone;

rtca. the main speaker. Misswhere he conferred briefly with Reported HereUthCial LalieCt court, " C10CK lomorrow Hulet. who Is a candidate forpolitical friends. i m nrninir Mitchell spoke last night on
Dnllilta. With finA In Africa"congressman from the first disauua aaUb

first poster, won tT the Rambo
Circle from Portland, and made

Both Holman and Hoss have
indicated that they will make
their campaign on their record in

Conference, of the --meet, were Earl Nelson of Albany last
hAM ventardav afternoon bv the night was slugged on the head

PORTLAND, Ore., eb. 1$.
(XP) A. A. Morse, M. of Eu--

AtA irsAa Y
BUTTER L.KERS BIEET

trict, was here to address a
meeting of Clatsop county farm-
ers at a meeting at Pacific
grange.

by Mlgnon Johnson and Lota Ken
office. Hoss claims substantial Triangles Circle, and Guild, and and robbed of $200 In currency In

.A.i.nra ai.n held session togeth-- I that city by an unknown assa.il- -treasurer under appointment,
while Hoss Is serving his first Mirset born In Elizabeth, N. J.. CORVALLIS. Ore.. Feb. II

-- sa rk..A i i scs I API The Oregon Butter and I feel that any .man seekingfinancial savings in the conduct
of the state department, while

nedy. with Mrs. Claude Neely as
advisor, and second poster, won
by the Hl-T-ri club of Medford.
made by Miss Helen Wilson, with

r in atfHian to the business I ant. Salem city nolle were in--
elective term. Holman was an AV ... t i " " . i;m cream Makers' associaUon public office should see it on his mlaMfi. ni rneral assembly: formed. A. the man was struckHolma 1 has taken most or thenotated state treasurer to suc aa .iaht.Ainr totir through I from behind, he was unable r tofreight agent of the Oregon-Was- h- will open it. annual convention own merits and not attempt to

Mrs. A. H. Gregory as advisor.credit for reduced expendituresceed the late Thomas B. Kay. . . .. m j f...Min I anf ihnrt mnn nere Monaav I noia aaoiuer uiuce ummg
the eity. ' description of the th-- 5.

ordered by the state board of 'report, by Hi-T-rt club of Portland,Holman returned to Salem re eompany; 'ud continue four days. candidacy." Hulet said.
control.cently after a week spent in east


